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EDITOR'S NOTE
Greetings readers!

 

It is our pleasure to bring to you the MBA Finance Students' (Batch of

2020-22) contributions for January 2021, Special Issue. With the change

in guard having taken place, this will be the first special issue by the new

Newsletter Committee. We will strive to provide you with quality content

and the best reading experience in the coming months.

This issue is presented by Team Capitalist Crew, a group of students

under the mentorship of Dr. V. Harshitha Moulya from the MBA

Finance Specialization. The writers have expressed their views and

opinions on Technology in Finance. The section titled “Creative Corner”

showcases the passion the students have for photography and art. We

hope that the Newsletter will help the readers get an overview of the

recent financial news. Along with every article, a “Snapshot” has been

provided, which summarizes the entire article. 

Team Chaanakya expresses sincere gratitude to our Dean Dr. Jain

Mathew and the entire leadership team, Head of Department, Prof.

Krishna M.C., Head of Specialization, Dr. Mareena Mathew, Coordinator

- Finance Specialisation, Dr. Srikanth P, Faculty Coordinator of

Chaanakya, Dr. V. Harshitha Moulya, our expert specialization mentors,

and all the contributors for their cooperation and active participation. 

Wishing our readers, A happy reading

Best wishes,

Team Chaanakya
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Ms Prachi  Sharda br ings with her  over  s ix  years  of  experience in  the Risk

consul t ing domain.  Her  expert ise  includes -  Internal  Audit  and consul t ing,  SOX

Compliance,  ICFR Compliance,  Process  and Control  design/ improvement ,

Compliance across  different  industr ies  l ike Energy,  Oil  & Gas,  Media &

Advert is ing,  Consumer Products ,  and Retai l  a t  Ernst  & Young.   Her  journey

with E&Y began in  2017 in  managing -  Internal  audi ts ,  control  s tandardizat ion,

business  development  act ivi t ies ,  t ra ining and recrui tment  support .  During 2015,

she served as  Assis tant  Manager  a t  Deloi t te  & as  Senior  Risk Consul tant  a t  Axis

Risk Consul t ing before  joining Deloi t te .  Her  accomplishments  include winning

several  accolades from E&Y and graduat ing MBA as the proud alumni  of  Chris t

(Deemed to  be Universi ty)  in  2013.
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OUR DISTINGUISHED SBMA ALUMNI –

 MS. PRACHI SHRADA
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Q1. You have worked in different  industries

as an auditor.  Are there any new changes in

the audit ing process?

The audi t ing process  remains the same.  Any

business ,  i r respect ive of  i ts  industry,  has  to

abide by the pol ic ies  and procedures;  so much

emphasis  is  placed on their  internal  controls

to  f ind out  the gaps and fai lures  to  take

correct ive act ions.  The recent  audi t ing

process  changes are  tools  used for  data

analysis ,  scoping,  and s ta tus  t racking.

Q2. You have worked in three different

organizations.  How has your role  as  a

senior consultant  at  Axis  Risk Consult ing

been different  from being an Assistant

Manager at  Deloitte?

During my tenure at  Deloi t te ,  I  worked

majorly on implementing the IFC (Internal

Financial  Controls)  f ramework.  At  Axis  Risk

Consul t ing,  I  handle  audi ts  re la ted to  the oi l

and gas ,  power industry,  and SOX

implementat ion for  US cl ients .

Q3. Between July 2015 and November  2015,

you have worked at  a  leading BPO as the

data privacy auditor.  Do you feel  that  data

privacy is  a  growing concern these days?

For any company,  data  is  an asset .  Data  has

grown exponent ia l ly  over  the las t  decade.  The

Personal- ident i f iable- information of

customers  is  one of  the biggest  concerns in

data  pr ivacy.  There is  a  lucrat ive black

market  where the personal  detai ls  of  people

are  exchanged for  money.  GDPR (General

Data  Protect ion Regulat ion)  and other

regulat ions,  namely,  CCPA (Cal i fornia

Consumer Privacy Act)  and HIPPA (Heal th

Insurance Portabi l i ty  and Accountabi l i ty  Act) ,

help protect ing the growing concerns of  data

privacy of  the people .

INTERVIEW WITH MS PRACHI SHRADA

Q4. You have spent two incredible  years at

this  university.  Can you share some of  your

memorable experience at  Christ?

Chris t  Universi ty  has  one of  the best

campuses in  Bangalore .  When i t  comes to

fests ,  event  management ,  the univers i ty  does

an excel lent  job.  You have so many opt ions

when i t  comes to  c lubs and associat ions.  I

miss  Dr Lata  ma'am and Dr Suresh s i r  fondly

for  their  valuable  teachings.

Q5. Would you comment on your key

takeaways from Christ  that  you can take

forward and implement in the corporate

world?

Timelines  for  any project /  fes t /  event  in

College were qui te  s t r ingent ,  but  this  remains

the same,  even in  the corporate  world.  You

would be busy with so many assignments ,

projects ,  tes ts ,  presentat ions and get  to  learn

how to juggle  between them. Your College

makes you ready for  the real  world.

Q6. What is  your advice to give us who

aspire to become future managers?

For future  managers ,  I 'd  advise  these t ips  in

your  quest  for  becoming bet ter  managers .  

1 .Always communicate  your  ideas

interest ingly and engagingly.

2.  Emotional  intel l igence is  a  requirement  for

effect ive managers .

3 .  Be open to  innovat ion and organizat ional

chal lenges.

4.  Please be considerate  in  support ing others '

development .

5 .  To become more self-aware,  ask for  and act

on feedback from others .
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1.What are the latest  technologies  that

would shape the f inancial  sector?

Much heard about  the recent  valuat ion of

Bitcoins  crossing $ 50k.  Cryptocurrencies  are

making their  presence fel t ,  now more than

ever .  Mr Elon Musk of  Tesla  commit ted $1.5

bi l l ion to  invest  in  bi tcoins  and would accept

bi tcoins  in  i ts  commercial  t ransact ions.

Digi ta l  currencies  need blockchain

technologies  and an open ledger  system.

Hence,  developments  in  these areas  would be

the next  big thing in  the f inancial  sector .

Blockchain technology,  digi ta l  currencies ,

ar t i f ic ia l  intel l igence & machine learning,

robot ic  process  automation wil l  be the future

of  the f inance sector  that  would revolut ionize

the way we operate .  We can expect  these

technologies  to  make more inroads in  the next

5 to  10 years '  t ime,  f rom where we s tand

today.  Notably,  digi ta l  currencies  and

blockchain technology have the potent ia l  to

bypass  the ent i re  banking system in the area

of  payments  and set t lements ,  which is

present ly  the monopoly of  the banking

system.

Cloud services  wil l  t ransform the way banks

own the IT assets  present ly ,  and the disaster

management  system works.  Digi ta l  currencies

impact  banking in  ways that  would have far-

reaching t ransformation.  Banks would t ry  to

capture  the pocket  share  of  a  customer 's

ent i re  l i fe  cycle  requirement  using AI at  the

customer level .  For  example,  a  s tudent  might

require  an educat ion loan at  this  point .  Once

she gets  a  job,  her  aspirat ions wil l  grow,  and

she would l ike to  borrow money to  buy

gadgets ,  a  vehicle ,  a  house and so on.  As she

goes to  the next  s tage,  she would want  to

improve her  l i fes tyle  and have bet ter

faci l i t ies  and may require  weal th  advisory

services ,  insurance,  re t i rement  planning.  So

this  ent i re  l i fe  cycle  requirements  wil l  be

catered to  using AI.  AI wil l  monitor  the

behavioural  aspects  of  handl ing money,  and

banks wil l  come out  with more versat i le ,  apt ,

eff ic ient ,  and more cost-effect ive products .

That  is  where technology wil l  take over  the

banking sector .  

I f  the Indian economy has to  be a  5  t r i l l ion

economy,  the banking sector  must  be much

more eff ic ient  and cater  to  a l l  society 's

requirements .  Banks wil l  become more

prominent ,  technology wil l  dominate ,  and

products  offered wil l  be more customized

and eff ic ient .

2.  If  art i f ic ial  intel l igence implementation

for onl ine mobile  banking is  a  new real i ty ,

how does this  impact  the banking

segment's  human capital?

We have learned from our  experience in  the

IT space that  new avenues and new

employment  opportuni t ies  wil l  unfold in

ways we may not  foresee.  We have the

experience of  Y2K. When we moved from

1999 to  2000,  Y2K was considered an area

where much IT-related work was avai lable .

The quest ion that  arose at  that  t ime was

'What  af ter  Y2K?' .  We saw BPO business

coming in  through medical  t ranscr ipt ions

related work,  and what  fol lowed is  his tory.  

 The dotcom growth and la ter  adopt ion of

technology in  banking,  manufactur ing and

telecom sectors  provided new employment

avenues.  Similar ly ,  with AI & ML, RPA

making inroads,  human capi ta l  wil l  have

enough work.  But  then,  we need to  reski l l

ourselves  and be ready for  the la tes t

employment  opportuni t ies  that  wil l  emerge

with these technologies .  Hence,  while  the

apprehension wil l  be there  for  the loss  of

jobs,  new opportuni t ies  wil l  evolve.

INTERVIEW WITH PROF. T. S. RAMACHANDRAN

ON FINANCIAL TECHNOLOGIES
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3.  Is  there more competit ion or synergy

between the development of  onl ine banks

and f intech?

They both have competi t ion and synergy.

FOR EXAMPLE, the HDFC bank,  though a

tradi t ional  bank,  adopted technology in  i ts

core operat ions to  a  considerable  extent .

Digi ta l  is  the word for  them. Similar ly ,  many

banks have adopted digi ta l  in  a  big way.

Fintech companies  focus on t radi t ional

banking areas  l ike lending,  payments ,  t rade

execut ion,  and l i fe  cycle  management .  Given

this  sor t  of  an opening up,  we wil l  see more

synergy rather  than competi t ion.  Banks wil l

have their  areas  to  funct ion,  and so wil l  the

f intech companies .  I t  looks that  they are

competing with the banking sector ,  but  there

wil l  be more synergy.   Take,  for  example,  the

bank assurance model .  Ini t ia l ly ,  the banks

thought  that  sel l ing these products  in  their

branches would cannibal ize  their  own

business .  Soon,  they real ized that  insurance

and mutual  fund products  are  no more their

competi tors  but  a  par t  of  the common

public 's  overal l  need.

In the same way,  banks wil l  real ize  that

f intech companies  are  here  to  s tay and that

they are  no more competi t ion,  but  i t  i s  a lso a

player  in  the f inancial  sector  ecosystem. The

presence of  f intech companies  wil l  improve

customer experience and customer-or iented

processes ,  and hence the banks wil l  s tar t

synergizing with f intech over  t ime.  Banks are

mature in  product  offer ing,  and there  could

be some opt imizat ion in  the processes  using

fintech.  However ,  f intech companies  cannot

compete in  the core banking of  accept ing

deposi ts  and lending money.  There are  a  lot

of  other  areas  where banks wil l  f ind synergy

with f intech companies .  So,  I  wil l  bet  on

synergy rather  than on competi t ion.

4.  Is  f ingerprint  technology or Biometric

authentication safer for payments?

Recent ly ,  the HDFC bank was in  the news

when i t  launched cardless  ATMs.  So,  things

are  going to  be different .

So,  things are  going to  be different .  We wil l

have safer  authent icat ion systems that  would

bypass  the present  systems.  All  said and

done,  and nothing is  safe  in  the world of

hacking.  However ,  as  hackers  catch up with

technology,  the technology wil l  t ry  to  invent

new methods.  I t  wi l l  be l ike a  chicken and

egg s tory of  who wil l  be ahead of  whom. The

technology wil l  evolve in  the area of

payments  and set t lements  with blockchain

technology.  As of  now, frauds are  happening

in these areas  where the amounts  are  get t ing

emptied from bank accounts .  The scams

could get  more prominent  in  amount ,  but  the

banking ombudsman wil l  play i ts  valuable

role  in  making the payment  system safer  in

the f inancial  sector .

5.  Can cryptocurrency be an alternative to

real  cash in India?

More than cryptocurrency being an

al ternat ive,  i t  wi l l  be  a  digi ta l  currency with

computers  and mining.  Digi ta l  currency

makes sense in  this  digi ta l  world.  Central

banks wil l  s tar t  issuing digi ta l  currencies .

The quest ion that  wil l  come up is  whether

digi ta l  currencies  are  an al ternat ive for  real

cash in  India? All  said and done,  and when

digi ta l izat ion improves,  cash usage should

ideal ly  come down.  However ,  as  the economy

grows,  the absolute  amount  of  cash in

circulat ion is  not  coming down.  The amount

of  cash has  only gone up s ince India  grew

from a $1 t r i l l ion economy to a  $3 t r i l l ion

economy.

Nevertheless ,  the extent  of  digi ta l

t ransact ions is  growing mult i - fold implying

more s ignif icant  cash in  c i rculat ion,  keeping

pace with the economy's  s ize .  Now the

quest ion that  comes up is  whether  physical

cash comes down and whether  i t  can move

towards a  cashless  society.  No,  i t  may not  be

the case.  Even i f  digi ta l  currencies  come up,

there  wil l  a lways be a  need for  cash.  I t  i s

tough to  e l iminate  cash and replace i t  wi th

digi ta l  currencies  soon.  Cash has  i ts  ut i l i ty  in

the economy,  but  i t  may not  be a  dominat ing

medium of  t ransact ion in  the days to  come.
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After  the f inancial  cr is is ,  the  real izat ion

that  banking concentrat ion was detr imental

in  terms of  systemic r isk and competi t ion in

the f inancial  industry.  Since then,  effor ts  to

increase competi t ion have amounted to

several  regulatory ini t ia t ives ,  giving bir th

to the most  recent  development  in  Fintech,

referred to  as  Open Banking.  

Open Banking al lows one to  consent  to

regulated third-par ty  providers  to  securely

access  the bank t ransact ion his tory or  make

payments  using an appl icat ion programming

interface (API) .  An API is  an intermediary

that  re l ies  on the information between

various appl icat ions.  

Imagine s i t t ing at  a  table  with a  menu of

choices  to  order  f rom, and the ki tchen

prepares  the order .  The wai ter  is  the cr i t ical

l ink to  communicate  the order  to  the ki tchen

and br ing the food onto the table .  In  this

case the wai ter ,  is  the API at  the restaurant .  

A real- l i fe  example is  the Clear t r ip  onl ine

travel  service that  aggregates  information

from several  a i r l ines  and provides  choices

based on pr ice ,  durat ion and t ime.  Clear t r ip

interacts  with the air l ine 's  API to  access

data  such as  avai lable  seats ,  meal

preferences or  baggage opt ions.  

The API checks the information from the

air l ine 's  database and relays i t  back to

Clear t r ip .  Similar ly ,  one can consent  to  a

regulated pr ice  comparison websi te  to

access  the current  account  t ransact ion

his tory to  f ind a  bet ter  account  or  overdraf t

faci l i t ies  based on the actual  spending.   For

businesses ,  they could access  their  bank

account  t ransact ions,  making account ing

easier  or  speed up applying for  a  loan.

Now let  us  apply the same logic  to  personal

banking.  For  example,  i f  a  customer wants

an overview of  a l l  his  accounts  with

mult iple  banks in  one app,  he may choose a

money manager  app from a regulated third

party that  uses  Open Banking.  

,   

The app asks for  permission to  access  his

account  and t ransact ion data  safely and

securely.  Suppose he consents  to  this ,  the re-

directs  him to the bank 's  websi te  to  log in  to

his  onl ine banking.  The login detai ls  are

private  and confident ia l ;  thus,  i t  i s  not  shared

with the money manager  app.

However ,  Open Banking is  not  possible

without  the democrat izat ion of  customers '

f inancial  data .  NBFC-AA acts  as  the

interoperabi l i ty  l ink between f inancial

information providers  (FIPs)  and f inancial

information users  (FIUs) .

 

There is  a  hope that  the cycle  of  Open Banking

in India  wil l  be complete  with a  combinat ion

of  Aadhaar ,  CIBIL,  UPI,  CKYC, E-Nach and

AAs.India  is  s t i l l  explor ing the implicat ions of

open payments .  

As per  a  Credi t  Suisse  report ,  cash s t i l l

accounts  for  72% of  the consumer t ransact ions,

pr imari ly  the rural  merchants  who prefer  cash

transact ions.  The emergence of  the Open

Banking API platform is  an exci t ing

opportuni ty  for  businesses ,  Fintechs and

consumers  to  capi ta l ize  on data  shar ing,

establ ishing i t  as  the next  revolut ion in  the

banking industry.
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GOODBYE CARDS, HELLO OPEN BANKING!
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Open Banking is  a  process  of  a l lowing

regulated third par t ies  to  access

transact ional  data  via  an appl icat ion

programming interface (API) .  I t  can be

used for  effect ive weal th  management  and

providing ta i lored products  and services

to consumers .

RESHMA MENON

2027153



These s teps  e l iminate  any physical

interact ion,  making i t  a  safer  choice to

withdraw dai ly  cash withdrawals ,  par t icular ly

during the current  COVID-19 per iod.  The

col laborat ion al lows the Mastercard card

users  to  use each of  the nat ion 's  par t ic ipat ing

bank ATMs and carry out  three t ransact ions

without  having to  bear  any extra  costs ,

a l lowing i t  a  convenient  choice for  banks to

provide their  customers  with a  re l iable

experience.  

Although there  is  no need for  fear  for

adapt ing to  the new "contact less"  e lement  of

contact less  t ransact ions and ATMs,  some

degree of  caut ion or  scept ic ism is  inevi table .

The s t ra tegy is  to  be mindful  of  f raud and

other  r isks  that  the customers  are  l ikely to

experience.  By fol lowing the la tes t  up-to-

date  technology and by having the

appropriate  control  systems in  place,

customers  can reduce their  vulnerabi l i ty  to

cheat ing and,  in  some cases ,  escape f inancial

responsibi l i ty .

More than ever ,  customers  are  f locking to  the

technology solut ions that  le t  them keep their

hands to  themselves  when out  in  the

community.  The Contact less  payments  are  on

the surge.  We see an increasing t rend in  more

adventurous contact less  payment  services-

l ike contact less  automated te l ler  machines

(ATM).  The new tech-savvy ATMs are  handy

and can minimize germ transmission.  Unlike

tradi t ional  ATMs bui l t  on card-and-PIN

protect ion,  the Cardless  ATMs provide

access  to  the database and withdrawal  of

money without  using a  physical  card.

Instead,  cardless  ATMs rely on account

authent icat ion via  text  messages or  a  banking

app on one 's  smartphones.

To have a  pan-India  contact less  cash

withdrawal  experience at  ATMs,  the 'AGS

Transact  Technologies  Limited (AGSTTL) '

col laborated with the global  payments

services  provider ,  Mastercard.  This  s t ra tegic

al l iance aims at  providing Indian customers

with a  more s table  banking experience.  The

Mastercard holders  can withdraw money by

scanning a  QR (Quick Response)  code

provided by the par t ic ipat ing commercial

banks on the ATM monitor .  These

'Mastercard '  dr iven QR-based ATMs al low

users  to  digi ta l ly  f ind the nearest  authorized

ATM and make withdrawals  by scanning a

QR code using their  smartphone banking app.

Mastercard has  enabled their  cardholders  to

access  or  withdraw money by providing the

rel iabi l i ty  and pr ivacy of  an EMV (Electronic

Voting Machine)  t ransact ion,  making i t

secure,  convenient ,  and s t ra ightforward for

t ransact ions that  are  carr ied out  in  a  s imple

4-step procedure using the nearby act ivated

ATM, namely,  1)  Open the banking app,  2)

Scan the QR code displayed on the ATM pad,

3)  val idate  the t ransact ion amount  on the

banking app by act ivat ing the main and 4)

Pick-up cash from the ATM –  wi thout  put t ing

the actual  debi t /credi t  card into the ATM or

enter ing the ATM pin.
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INDIA'S FIRST-EVER 'CONTACTLESS'

ATMS
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Increasing market  uncertainty during the

pandemic using the bank 's  physical  payment

systems has  paved pathways for  the new form

of digi ta l  t ransact ion spending using the

'contact less '  cards .  Contact less  cards  are

about  to  become to new real i ty  across  the

globe where anyone can access  or  withdraw

their  funds without  hi t t ing any key on the

ATM. 

BLESSAN K. SKARIAH

2027215



Blockchains  have been doing much buzz

among f inancial  inst i tut ions.  People

associate  blockchains  with cryptocurrencies .

However ,  f inancial  inst i tut ions use

blockchains  as  a  ledger  for  record-keeping of

f inancial  t ransact ions.  Blockchains  can

accurately record t ransact ions and are  used

as dis t r ibuted ledgers .  This  ledger  is

publ ished,  s tored in  var ious locat ions.  Once

a t ransact ion occurs ,  the detai ls  are  added to

each copy.  This  blockchain technology

ensures  the ledger 's  accuracy as  many copies

of  the ledger  are  created in  mult iple

locat ions.  I t  i s  tougher  to  change or  edi t  the

blockchain,  which makes i t  more secure and

rel iable .

Blockchain establ ishes  t rust  between the

customer and the banks as  i t  faci l i ta tes  the

safe  and t ransparent  record-keeping and

safety of  t ransact ions.  Banks use blockchain

to opt imize their  services ,  reduce fraud,  and

reduce the fees  for  the customer.

The common appl icat ion of  blockchain in

f inancial  services  are-

1)  Cross-broader transaction :  b lockchain in

a cross-broader  t ransact ion ensure secure

transfer  between mult iple  banks.  Blockchain

can make the t ransact ion process  fas ter ,

accurate  and reduces the cost  associated with

i t .  Transact ions can be set t led instant ly .

2)  Trade f inance platform :  Banks use

blockchain to  create  a  smart  contract

between the par t ic ipants ,  increase eff ic iency

and t ransparency.  In  the case of  t rade

f inance,  blockchain faci l i ta tes  connect ivi ty

levels ,  and i t  a lso preserves  data  ownership

and pr ivacy level  expected for  the

transact ion.

3)  Clearing and sett lement:  The use of

blockchain reduces the t ime,  cost ,  and

counterpar ty  r isk involved in  the clear ing and

set t lement  process  ra ther  than a  central ized,

server-based platform.  Implementat ion of

blockchain technology can reduce the fees  as

counterpar t ies  deal  with each other .

4)  Digital  identity verif icat ion :  Using

blockchain-enabled ID's  individuals  can be

ident i f ied digi ta l ly ,  enabl ing banks to  ident i fy

their  customers .  When the customer ident i ty  is

secured through the blockchain,  the bank can

increase publ ic  t rust  as  i t  protects  against  f raud

and increases  the ver i f icat ion process 's  speed.

5)  Credit  reporting :  With blockchain technology,

the credi t  data  is  t ransparent ,  and i ts  pr ivacy is

protected.  Blockchain technology provides  a

technical  foundat ion for  the credi t  report ing

system construct ion.

BLOCKCHAIN IN FINANCIAL SERVICE

MEGHA AJAY

2027452
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The f inancial  inst i tut ions s tar ted using

blockchain as  a  ledger  for  recording the

transact ions.  There are  many copies  of  the

blockchain 's  ledger  a t  var ious locat ions,

making i t  hard to  manipulate .  This  securi ty

helps  in  es tabl ishing t rust  between the

customer and the bank.  The appl icat ion of

blockchain in  f inancial  services  is  in  cross-

broader  t ransact ions,  t rade f inance platforms,

clear ing and set t lement ,  digi ta l  ident i ty

verif icat ion,  and credi t  report ing.



Created ini t ia l ly  as  a  joke,  Dogecoin now has

a market  capi ta l izat ion of  USD 5.3 Bil l ion as

of  28 January 2021.

Dogecoin,  a  brainchi ld  cryptocurrency of

Bil ly  and Jackson,  der ives  i ts  name from a

Japanese dog-breed,  Shiba Inu,  inspired by

memes in  the social  media .  Abbreviated as

DOGE and having symbol  Ɖ ,  the  DOGECOIN

has i ts  logo inspired by Shiba Inu brand dog.

DOGE, introduced in  2013,  is  an open-source

l icense model .  The currency gained

unprecedented popular i ty  and soared to  i ts

al l - t ime high recent ly  fol lowing Elon musk 's

tweets ,  Snoop Dogg and Genne Simmons on

social  media .  

The block t ime of  Dogecoin is  one minute ,

whereas  that  of  Li tecoins ,  another  var iant

cryptocurrency,  is  two and a  half  minutes .

The ini t ia l  product ion of  DOGE star ted with

one hundred bi l l ion uni ts .  The exchange rate

of  DOGE takes place at  f loat ing valuat ion.

There are  Li tecoin and Bitcoin Trading,

which offers  DOGE. Doget ipbot  is  used on

popular  s i tes  l ike Reddi t  and Twit ter  for

t ransact ion service.  Online retai lers  accept  i t

for  the purchase of  goods and services .  This

does not  have any middle  man in  the

transact ion.  Coins  can be t ransferred around

the world.  I t  i s  accessible  on mobile ,  laptop

and websi tes .

There are  three ways to  connect  the

DOGECOIN wallet  through the desktop,

namely,  using Windows,  IOS and Linux

operat ing sof tware.  The phone wal le t  has  only

a connect ion via  Android.  

.

The android users  have an appl icat ion cal led

Dogecoin wal le t  avai lable  on Google

Playstore .  Similar ly ,  for  each Operat ing

System, there  is  a  s imilar  method to  access

the Dogecoin appl icat ion.

Dogecoin is  a  cryptocurrency that ' s  fun to

play with.  Transact ions are  affordable ,

secure,  safe  and incredibly accurate .

Dogecoin 's  pr ices  are  very s table ,  and i ts

reach s t re tches broadly to  internet  payments ,

banking,  mining,  char i ty  and,  in  par t icular ,

small  purchases .  I t  has  managed to  make i ts

space in  the digi ta l  currency industry from a

prank currency to  a  completely funct ioning

cryptocurrency.

Dogecoin is  a lso popular  for  i ts  fundrais ing

events ,  including the 2014 Winter  Olympics ,

Doge4water  and the NASCAR.
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DOGECOIN, A REVISIT TO THE PAST

PANKAJ KUMAR S.

2027434

Dogecoin is a cryptocurrency invented by Billy and

Jackson. The symbol for Dogecoin is Ɖ, and the code

is DOGE. It is also known for its logo inspired by the

Shiba Inu brand dog. It is accessible on mobile, laptop

and websites. DOGE can be traded in both the litecoin

and bitcoin market. This can be used for transactions

that are affordable, secure, safe and incredibly

accurate.



SAP FICO module refers  to  the f inance (FI)

and Control l ing (CO) module.  These are  the

core modules  of  SAP.  FI  Module in  SAP

supports  s ta tutory f inancial  report ing of

legal  ent i t ies .  I t  helps  to  report  the

company's  f inancial  posi t ion and act ivi ty  to

statutory bodies  and other  external  par t ies .  

Another  s ignif icant  SAP module provided to

an organizat ion is  SAP Control l ing (CO).  I t

encourages coordinat ion,  control ,  and

opt imizat ion of  a l l  the  procedures  in  an

enterpr ise .  SAP CO involves  master  data

management  and configurat ion,  covering cost

and prof i t  centres ,  internal  orders ,  and other

cost  e lements  and funct ional  areas .

The SAP Financial  (FI)  component  produces

external  f inancial  report ing,  while  the SAP

Control l ing (CO) component  can provide

internal  report ing.FI  Sub modules  include

Enterpr ise  s t ructure ,  general  ledger ,  accounts

payable ,  accounts  receivable ,  Bank

account ing,  asset  account ing.  SAP FI  is

helpful  for  any company,  i r respect ive of  the

size of  the company.  SAP also offers  var ious

cloud appl icat ions,  and i t  has  a l l iances  with

complementary services  such as  Google and

PayPal .  

In  the world of  ERP systems,  this  is  not

normal .  SAP offers  much versat i l i ty  for

growth,  and small  businesses  benefi t  great ly

from i t  because of  this .  After  Oracle ,  SAP is

the second most  expensive ERP system.

I t  offers  the fastest  f inancial  compensat ion

than other  ERP systems,  which benefi ts

companies  using SAP.  Simultaneously,  the

implementat ion t ime is  shorter  in  SAP than

i ts  counterpar t ,  a l lowing for  quicker

performance.  With i ts  advanced capabi l i t ies ,

SAP can improve a  company's  performance

and competi t iveness  by automating repet i t ive

tasks,  a l lowing bet ter  use of  t ime,  money,

and resources .

NEXT-GEN OF FINANCIAL REPORTING 
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SHAH PREYA
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The core modules  of  SAP are  FI  and CO.

External  f inancial  report ing is  produced by the

SAP Financial  (FI)  component ,  while  internal

report ing can be provided by SAP Control l ing

(CO) component .  With i ts  advanced

capabi l i t ies  and automating repet i t ive tasks ,

SAP can improve your  company's  performance

and competi t iveness ,  a l lowing bet ter  use of

your  t ime,  money,  and resource.



These new technologies  help small-s ized

banks and f inancial  inst i tut ions choose

processes  l ike -  communicat ing with the

customers  or  the documentat ion process  to

be automated,  whichever  is  beneficial  for

them. The pr imary intent  of  implementing

art i f ic ia l  intel l igence in  the f inance sector

is  to  provide consis tent  external  processes .

AI plays a  s ignif icant  role  in  the mit igat ion

of  cybersecuri ty  r isks  and threats  by

monitor ing the act ivi t ies  and using real-

t ime data  analyt ics  so that  any threats  can

be ident i f ied and el iminated.  New ar t i f ic ia l

intel l igence ini t ia t ives  help companies  be

aware of  the r isk,  resul t ing in  es tabl ishing a

proper  setup and bet ter  qual i ty  control .

Emerging technologies  have made t remendous

transformations in  the f inancial  arena.  The

integrat ion of  ar t i f ic ia l  intel l igence (AI) ,

machine learning,  blockchains  into managing

financial  funct ions have helped generate  bet ter

insights ,  bet ter  accuracy,  decis ion-making,  and

risk management .  

AI has  massive potent ia l  for  the f inance

funct ion as  i t  helps  s implify var ious processes

using al l  the data  effect ively,  i .e .  s t ructured &

unstructured data .  AI 's  analyt ical  abi l i t ies  help

address  the most  cr i t ical  concerns of  the

f inance funct ion,  i .e . ,  securi ty  and pr ivacy,  to

use their  abi l i t ies  in  detect ing and prevent ing

frauds.

AI and chatbots  have brought  about  a  massive

change in  digi ta l  banking with growing

implementat ion by many large-scale  banks and

small  credi t  unions.  AI in  banks can

signif icant ly  help make accurate  decis ions and

reduce their  decis ion-making t ime,  enhancing

securi ty  & r isk management ,  customer

services ,  and market ing.  Chatbots  enable  bet ter

customer service by improving t ransact ions '

securi ty  and a  bet ter  response t ime.  The main

advantage of  adopt ing chatbots  is  that  i t

reduces the pressure on the front l ine customer

support  team. The chatbots  a lso provide

solut ions to  customers  for  s imple quest ions or

confusions.  
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WHY USE A.I. AND CHATBOTS?

SACHIN J

2027129

Artif ic ia l  intel l igence and chatbots  in

the f inance industry help inst i tut ions

make agi le  decis ions and reduce the t ime

involved.  I t  provides  cybersecuri ty  and

helps  in  r isk mit igat ion.   AI  and chatbots

enable  inst i tut ions to  reduce the number

of  people  involved in  var ious processes

and produce accurate  forecasts  about

el iminat ing the business 's  necessary r isk.

SHOUVIK DEY

2027002



Fintech,  commonly known as  f inancial

technology,  has  evolved s ignif icant ly  over

the years .  This  term refers  to  the synergy

between f inance and technology and is

pr imari ly  used to  enhance the business

operat ions and overal l  del ivery of  f inancial

services .  Robot ic  Process  Automation (RPA)

is  one such service that  involves  assigning

the mundane and repet i t ive manual  tasks  in

organizat ions to  robots  instead of  humans to

streamline workflows in  f inancial

inst i tut ions.

RPA in f inancial  services  has  a l lowed many

financial  players  to  automate s imple to

complex workflows and gain s ignif icant

prof i t  margins .  Apart  f rom the menial

robot ic  jobs,  integrat ing ar t i f ic ia l

intel l igence and machine learning models

can also enable  these bots  to  learn from

experience and reduced human intervent ion.

RPA is  a lso commonly deployed in  IT to

cl ients  to  improvise  overal l  customer

experience and sat isfact ion.

RPA reduces operat ional  costs  and also

reduces the processing t ime for  those tasks .

According to  var ious s tudies  and use cases ,

cost  reduct ion is  around 50-70%. The

technology is  except ional ly  accurate  in

processes ,  unl ike humans,  who may miss

vi ta l  information or  s teps .  These tasks  are

performed without  any bias  or  var ia t ion.

RPA helps  f i rms to  manage r isk and meet

compliance mandates  common to their

respect ive industr ies .  Since these detai ls  are

maintained up-to-date  and in  a l ignment  with

the industry-specif ic  requirements ,  i t  i s

assured that  these requirements  are  met  for

every organizat ion 's  t ransact ion.  The RPA

has fur ther  helped companies  to  reduce r isk

by drast ical ly  removing errors  f rom the

company's  system. I t  has  a lso proved to  save

companies  f rom paying hef ty  non-compliance

fines  and penal t ies .  

This  technology would help f inancial

organizat ions to  easi ly  accommodate  any changes

and embrace increasing complexi ty  in  business

processes .  The market  compet i t ion demands the

organizat ions to  change and evolve to  remain in

the mix cont inual ly .  RPA is  such one tool  that

could potent ia l ly  help with this  s ince i t  i s

scalable ,  deployable ,  and adaptable  to  tackle  the

ever-growing complex workflows without

affect ing human employees '  regular  workload.

In conclusion,  RPA is  one of  those tools  ta i lor-

made for  the f inancial  services  sector  due to  the

combinat ion of  the precis ion of  workflow

processes ,  i ts  subject ivi ty  to  compliance

mandates ,  and the abi l i ty  to  reduce r isk

effect ively.  Therefore ,  f inancial  services

inst i tut ions,  par t icular ly  midmarket  enterpr ises ,

should invest  in  RPA systems,  as  i t  i s  highly

beneficial  for  rem to reduce costs  and improve

accuracy in  the long-run.

REDUCE RISK, REMOVE ERRORS - R.P.A. 
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Robotic  Automation Process  (RPA) is  one of

the Fintech processes  which has  evolved

over  the years .  This  process  has  ensured that

many f inancial  procedures  are  s implif ied and

have s ignif icant ly  reduced operat ional  costs .

I t  i s  a  must  for  a l l  small  and medium-sized

financial  enterpr ises .  I t  i s  known for

reducing r isk and improving the overal l

accuracy of  an organizat ion 's  f inancial

processes .



Integrat ion of  technology with weal th

management  has  penetrated greater  depths

l ike never  before  than the cl ient  onboarding.

Weal th  management  companies  re ly  on

art i f ic ia l  intel l igence to  advise  and manage

their  c l ients '  investments  portfol ios .

Automation and Art i f ic ia l  Intel l igence

enhance customised service design & del ivery

to the HNIs (High Networth Individuals)  of

the investments  advisory.

AI is  the most  unbiased tool  for  asset

al locat ion decis ion.  I t  takes  care  of  a l l  the

back end processes  involved in  managing a

portfol io  leading to  a  more s ignif icant  level

of  discipl ine in  weal th  creat ion,  which yields

higher  re turns  without  human intervent ion.

Deep learning and Art i f ic ia l  Intel l igence

technologies  implant  technical  analysis  ski l ls

into decis ion-making.  For  example,  the

pictor ia l  & graphical  movement  of  equi ty

stock pr ices .  Deep learning algori thms can

ident i fy  var ious support  and resis tance level

of  the share  pr ice .  As the share  value moves

graphical ly  within the cr i t ical  decis ion-

making domains on those graphs,  a  s t imulus

tr iggers  the ar t i f ic ia l  intel l igence for  decis ion

making on the purchase decis ion.  AI

opt imises  the r isk management  process  of  the

portfol io .  

AI integrates  the technical  analysis

pr inciples  & tools ,  namely,  the MACD

(moving average Convergence/Divergence)

indicator ,  RSI (Relat ive Strength Index) ,

into the processing system by bui lding

logical  a lgori thms.

There are  few l imitat ions wherein any

disastrous news could br ing down the

equi ty  pr ices .  I f  the algori thm is  not

logical ly  programmed,  the human

intervent ion must  empty or  average the

portfol io  in  case of  a  market  crash.  The

programming languages,  namely,   R and

Python,  are  beneficial  for  calculat ing and

project ing any equi ty  s tocks '  pr ices .  AI

measures  the r isks  factors  using

algori thms.
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A.I. IN WEALTH MANAGEMENT!

 When we remind the days of  jobbers  a t

the s tock exchange today 's  advanced

algori thm based t ra ining,  we can see

how the technology has  impacted the

f inancial  sector .  The appl icat ion of

Technology in  the Financial  industry

has bought  t ransparency,  veloci ty ,  and

credibi l i ty .  Nowadays,  technology is

matching and replacing human

intel l igence.



Technology plays a  vi ta l  role  in  enhancing

the pace at  which the world is  moving.  

 Quantum computing is  now the most  high-

level ,  emerging technologies  implemented in

mult iple  industr ies .  Applying quantum

mechanics  to  solving complex problems

would increase the speed,  eff ic iency,  and

accuracy of  the resul ts .  A s tandard computer

holds  data  in  bi ts ,  0  and 1,  one at  a  t ime.  A

quantum computer  holds  data  in  quantum bi ts

or  qubi ts  in  three s ta tes ;  0  and 1 or  both of

them, al l  of  them simultaneously.  A quantum

computer  can solve problems in  mult i - folds

concerning a  t radi t ional  computer .  The

quest ion is ,  how beneficial  wil l  this

technology be when implemented in  the

Finance industry?

With emerging methods in  the Finance

industr ies  such as  Augmented Real i ty ,

Blockchain,  quantum computing has  more

potent ia l  than them due to  i ts  more

remarkable  abi l i ty ,  speed and accuracy.  This

technology would be beneficial  in  the banking

sector .  I t  can analyse extensive complex data

having real- t ime r isk models  involving

uncertainty,  giving resul ts  way faster  than

any average calculat ions or  technology could.

Use cases  in  the f inance industry,  such as  

 Investment  Banking,  Treasury management ,

capi ta l  markets ,  usual ly  use algori thms and

models  to  calculate  the s ta t is t ical

probabi l i t ies .  With the help of  a  much

powerful  system, the percentage of  accuracy

and success  ra tes  would be high.  I t  would

predict  a lmost  accurate  resul ts  with increased

customer sat isfact ion and with lesser

implementat ion costs  benefi t t ing business

using this  technology.

This  technology 's  ful l  potent ia l  has  only been

speculated,  and with more research and t r ia ls

going on within a  few years ,  this  can be

successful ly  implemented into commercial  use

cases .  Like IBM, Google,  a  few companies  are

looking towards br inging this  quantum

mechanics  into their  company's  working to

at ta in  an edge over  the other  companies .  

Google has  c la imed that  i ts  quantum

processor  Sycamore had achieved Quantum

supremacy.  I t  can solve a  problem in about

200 seconds which would probably take a

now supercomputer  about  10,000 years  to

solve.  Even though i t  i s  not  ent i re ly

proved,  this  would s t i l l  explain this

technology 's  power and intensi ty .

There is  a lso a  point  of  concern that  this

technology could pose a  threat  to  human

capi ta l .  Quantum technology solves

problems within a  few minutes ,  and

humans '  requirement  here  might  become

signif icant ly  less .  This  issue would need

to be looked into while  shif t ing to  such an

advanced system.

Seeing the pace at  which technology is

get t ing invested in  f inancial  appl icat ions,

quantum computing has  high chances of

becoming a  game-changer  in  the industry.

The appl icat ion of  this  would show us a

clearer  picture  of  the kind of  future

quantum mechanics  holds  in  this  industry.
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SPEED, EFFICIENCY AND ACCURACY -

QUANTUM COMPUTING

Quantum computing is a growing and

unexplored technology in the finance industry.

It can solve complex problems involving large

data in a few mins and is much more superior

to a traditional computer. This technology

would give accurate results in Investment

banking, Treasury management, and capital

markets etc., which use real-time data.



In a  technology-driven era  where we

cont inuously s t r ive to  enhance our  workflows

and processes ,  the f inance industry has

transformed a  great  deal .  Many tasks  that

were once handled with paper  money,  bulky

computer  systems,  and human interact ion can

now be ent i re ly  conducted with digi ta l

interfaces .  Today,  we of ten f ind ourselves

confronted on al l  s ides  by innovators  coming

up with up-to-date  technology,  for  instance,

crowdfunding,  cryptocurrency,  Robo-advisers .

Technology in  f inance made a  considerable

impact  on f inancial  act ivi t ies ,  f rom payments

to weal th  management  to  onl ine banking and a

lot  more.  With the advent  of  technology,

f inancial  inst i tut ions have overcome their

exis t ing legacy infrastructure .

Here are  s ix  ways technology is  t ransforming

the f inance industry -

1)  Get t ing Smarter  with IoT to  bet ter

understand consumers  and understand their

behaviour ,  the f inance industry has  s tar ted

deploying IoT devices  for  their  customer

base.  Such an approach faci l i ta tes  accurate

insurance underwri t ing,  with both customers

and companies  gaining a  substant ia l

advantage.

2)  Data-dr iven decis ions the new saying goes,

'data  is  the new gold. '  With new tools  and

technologies ,  i t  has  become easier  to  col lect ,

process ,  and interpret  data .  Technologies  such

as AI,  ML, and Big Data  help foster  changes

in t radi t ional  approaches and produce more

in-depth behavioural  pat terns  and insights .

3)  Conduct ing Effect ive Research Art i f ic ia l

Intel l igence and Machine Learning algori thms

are the most  effect ive to  manage the process

of  discovery.  The economic research

community helps  f ree  up s ignif icant  port ions

of  their  t ime,  which they spent  on scanning

for  t rends.

4)  Provide a  Bet ter  Customer experience

for  customers '  ease and convenience.  AI-

based chatbots  are  in  place to  enhance

customer experiences.  With the data 's

help,  chatbots  can guide bet ter  budget

planning t ips  and keep customers  with

their  f inances in  check.

5)  Digi ta l  Currencies  and Faster  Payments

With such a  rapid growth toward the

digi ta l  l i fes tyle ,  we are  heading towards a

cashless  experience.  The need for  securi ty ,

convenience,  and speed in  payments

caused a  gradual  shif t  in  our  l i fes tyle .  In

the t imes of  COVID-19,  the demand for

digi ta l  currencies  and faster  payments  has

increased t remendously.

6)  Unleashing The Power of  Blockchain.

Blockchain technology helps  to  provide

trusted and t ransparent  deal ings between

part ic ipants  in  a  network,  e l iminat ing the

need for  central ized monitor ing.  With

blockchain technology implementat ion,  we

have moved towards developing

transformative appl icat ions in  the

f inancial  services  industry.  Such a

technology accelerates  t ransact ion

val idat ion and f inal izat ion for  faci l i ta t ing

instant  payments
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SIX WAYS, TECHNOLOGY IS TRANSFORMING

FINANCE

 

Experts  suggest  that  technology wil l

change the face of  the f inancial  industry

in the coming future .  The f inancial  world

we are  l iving in  is  evolving cont inuously

to offer  revenue s t reams for  businesses .

Despi te  the given advantages of

technology,  the r isks  associated with i t

are  highly cr i t ical .  



Assets  under  management  (AUM) refers  to  the

net  market  value of  portfol ios  held on behalf

of  c l ients  by an individual  or  company.  Any

financial  services  provide bank accounts ,

mutual  funds,  and cash to  a ide the

computat ions of  AUM. In contrast ,  o thers

restr ic t  i t  to  assets  under  discret ionary control ,

provided that  the owner  assigns the f i rm the

r ight  to  t rade on i ts  behalf .

In  assessing a  market  or  investment ,  AUM is

just  one of  the factors  considered.  Fol lowing

the success  of  managements '  pract ices ,  AUM is

often the investors '  decis ion cr i ter ia  for

investments .  Investors  interpret  higher

investment  inf lows and higher  AUM as a

favourable  qual i ta t ive measure for

investments .

Assets  Under administration est imate

The funds under  control  const i tute  the f low of

investors '  capi ta l  within a  fund,  which may

fluctuate .  As a  resul t ,  resul ts ,  capi ta l

appreciat ion,  and reinvested dividends wil l

a lso raise  a  fund 's  AUM. Often,  as  new cl ients

and their  investments  are  purchased,  total

business  assets  under  control  wil l  r ise .

The SEC (Securi t ies  and Exchange

Commission)  has  the AUM (Assets  Under

Management)  provis ions in  the United States

for  funds and investment  companies  where

they have to  f i le  with the SEC. To ensure that

i t  operates  reasonably and order ly,  the SEC is

responsible  for  control l ing the capi ta l  markets .

Depending on the company's  s ize ,  posi t ion,

and var ious other  factors ,  the SEC threshold

for  regis t ra t ion wil l  vary from $25 mil l ion to

$110 mil l ion in  AUM.

Why does AUM matter?

In evaluat ing the company's  s t rength,  f i rms

monitor  AUM as a  var iable  in  the investment

pol icy.  Investment  f i rms also use funds under

adminis t ra t ion to  draw potent ia l  buyers  as  a

market ing tact ic .  

AUM wil l  help investors  get  an idea of  the

scale  of  a  company's  act ivi t ies  compared to

i ts  r ivals .

A s ignif icant  considerat ion for  the

measurement  of  fees  can also be AUM.

Many investment  products  charge a  f la t

amount  of  funds under  adminis t ra t ion for

management  fees .  Some f inancial  planners

and personal  weal th  managers  even charge

consumers  a  proport ion of  their  gross

managed funds.

Investors  a lso look at  their  AUM before

assessing a  par t icular  investment ,  as  i t

serves  as  an indicator  of  the fund 's  s ize .

Investment  funds with high AUMs usual ly

have larger  s tock t rading rates  that  make

them more l iquid,  so buyers  can quickly

acquire  and sel l  the portfol io .  Decreases  in

stock pr ices  f rom investments ,  performance

decl ine,  fund exi ts ,  and a  decl ine in

portfol io  f lows are  causes  dr iving

decreases  in  AUM.
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A.U.M. IN THE FINANCIAL MARKET

Assets  under  management  (AUM)

refers  to  the net  market  value of

portfol ios  held on behalf  of  c l ients  by

an individual  or  company.  AUM wil l

help investors  get  an idea of  the scale

of  a  company's  act ivi t ies  compared to

i ts  r ivals .  



Data management  and data  mining are

essent ia l  terms in  the banking sector .  Data  is

something that  needs pr ivacy and has  to  be

secured.  The f inancial  inst i tut ions are  quick

in deciding to  adapt  to  i t .  Recent  s tudies  show

that  70% of  banking and f inancial  market

f i rms in  the US use big data  and IoT (Internet

of  Things) ,  giving them a competi t ive

advantage over  others .  Big data  refers  to  a

t remendous volume of  data  & facts  f rom

various digi ta l ly  integrated sources  and

algori thms.  Volumes may s t re tch beyond

terabyte  or  zet tabyte  to  yot tabyte .  All  types

of  Business  t ransact ions,  t rades ,  f inance-

related data ,  and customer detai ls  can be

managed using big data  that  require  data

scient is t  and data  engineers  to  manage the big

data .

Financial  services  have seen a  recent  shif t

f rom product-centr ic  to  customer-centr ic

conduct ,  which involves  segmentat ion.  Big

data  analyt ics  helps  predict  the customers '

new wants  that  the f i rms can design ahead to

match their  customers '  expectat ions.

Based on the usage,  his tory and other  factors ,

big data  a l lows customers  to  der ive the best

decis ion-making insights .  Customer 's

expectat ions on need-based customizat ion of

services  and f inancial  data  safety have paved

the way for  adopt ing big data  and IoT

technology in  these f i rms.  Customer

interact ions in  loan corporat ions and banking

services ,  which involve direct  interact ion,  use

this  process .  Segmentat ion based market ing

fol lows personal ized market ing.

 

Extract ing customer sent iments  f rom feedback

made the job easy for  t iming the services  &

offers .  The pool ing of  data  helps  f inancial

f i rms to  make more informed decis ions.   Big

data  has  to  lead to  extending effect iveness ,

thus giving bet ter  solut ions and becoming

customer-centr ic .

Also,  digi ta l  t ransformation serves  as  an

essent ia l  change in  the industry that

mainly prefers  data .  Product

recommendat ions and future  predict ions

are  a t  the cl ick of  the mouse but ton,  and

the Stock markets ,  global ly ,  work and deal

with investment  decis ions using big data .  

Financial  services  and businesses  carry

some r isk management  in  securing the

f inancial  records,  t ransact ions & other

confident ia l  information.   Big data

supports  real- t ime r isk management ,  which

involves  t ransact ions management ,  c l ient

interact ion,  and customer assessment .  25%

of the US's  f inancial  f i rms accept  big data

services .  Compliance requirement  of

government ,  banks & other  f inancial

inst i tut ions can also be automated to  the

customers .

Scal ing up of  data  is  comfortable  with big

data  services .  Big data  boosts  the overal l

performance of  the sectors ,  which paves

the way for  operat ional  eff ic iency.  New

growth opportuni t ies  can be ident i f ied

with the help of  big data .
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BIG DATA, THE WAY FORWARD

Big data  refers  to  a  t remendous volume

of data  & facts  f rom various digi ta l ly

integrated sources  and algori thms.  The

examinat ion of  information offers

experiences on income to deal  with

l iquidi ty  a l l  the more effect ively.  The

information regarding cl ients '  exchange

his tory,  instalments  his tory,  publ ic  data

and IoT information helps  oversee credi t

hazard for  the loaning associat ions



Ethereum :  Ethereum is  a  decentral ised,  open-

source blockchain.  The platform is  designed

to carry out  "smart  contracts ,"  which are

automated agreements  for  exchanging value.

The smart  contract  is  a  way to  cut  the

middleman out  of  f inancial  t ransact ions.  I t  i s

a  network that  deals  independent ly  ver i fying

these t ransact ions.  The Ethereum blockchain

records every ether  t ransact ion and the most

up-to-date  form of  every smart  contract .   I t

was proposed in  2013 by programmer Vital ik

Buter in .

Ether:  The cryptocurrency is  generated by

the Ethereum protocol  to  miners  in  a  proof  of

work system for  adding blocks to  the

blockchain.  I t  i s  the second-largest

cryptocurrency af ter  Bi tcoin.  I t  i s  the only

cryptocurrency accepted in  the payment  of

t ransact ion fees .  I t  i s  l is ted on exchanges as

ETH.

Crypto Asset:  –  They are  digi ta l  assets  that

use dis t r ibuted ledger  technology for  a

medium of  f inancial  t ransact ion.  There are

different  types of  crypto assets  such as

cryptocurrencies ,  ut i l i ty  coins ,  and securi ty

tokens.  In  recent  year  Crypto assets  have

grown in popular i ty  Bi tcoin remains the best

known and most  c i rculated crypto-asset ,

which was released in  2009;  however ,  bi tcoin

is  no longer  the only crypto asset .

TES  –  Technology  Enabled service.   I t  refers

to  a  sor t  of  product  or  organizat ion that  use

technology to  add value to  customers .  TES

focused on providing sof tware to  enhance and

the organizat ion eff ic iency along with

customer sat isfact ion.

Tokenization:  I t  is  a  process  in  which

sensi t ive data  is  replaced with unique and

different  ident i f icat ion characters ,  words,

symbols ,  or  phrases  referred to  as  tokens.

Tokens replace the information about  the

cards  so that  i t  can protect  personal

information.  This  process  is  done to

safeguard sensi t ive data  without

compromising the securi ty  of  the data .  
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Money Monster  is  a  f inancial  drama directed

by Jodie  Foster ,  an American f i lm actress ,

director ,  and producer .  Starr ing Jack

O'Connel l ,  George Clooney,  Dominic  West ,

Jul ia  Roberts ,  and Cai t r iona Balfe .  

Jul ia  Roberts  plays a  pressured TV producer

who has  to  maintain her  disappearing s tar  in

sync -  Lee Gates  (George Clooney) ,  the ego-

crazed,  s i lver-fox host  of  the Money Monster

TV show, offers  s tock picks and bogus

market  commentary.

On a  day,  l ike any other ,  Lee recommends a

company (Ibis  Corporat ion)  that  t rades  ul t ra-

sophis t icated f inancial  der ivat ives .  This

company loses  $800 mil l ion,  knocking down

the ent i re  savings of  several  small

individuals .  

Kyle Budwell ,  p layed by Jack O'Connel l ,

breaks in  on the set  and keeps Lee at

gunpoint  on Live TV, during which Lee is

made to  wear  a  Semtex suicide-bomber

jacket .

I t  i s  revealed that  as  a  consequence of  Lee ’s

bogus news,  Kyle lost  $60,000 of  his  ent i re

l i fe  savings

Diane,  the chief  communicat ion off icer  of

Ibis ,  s tar ts  to  discover  what  went  wrong with

Ibis .  The issue is  said to  have come from a

malfunct ion in  the algori thm of  the business .

 

During which t ime,  Kyle confesses  to  Lee

that  the vest  does not  contain any explosives

but  is  ra ther  heavy packs of  mud.  Lee,

however ,  advises  him,  no matter  what ,  to

keep his  thumb steady on the t r igger .

Lee forces  Camby ( the owner  of  Ibis) ,  p layed by

Dominic  West ,  to  descr ibe what  happened with

Ibis ' s  money.  I t  i s  then revealed then that  Camby

spent  the money on plat inum mines.  

Kyle,  a t  this  point ,  demands Camby to confess  his

s in  and ask for  forgiveness .  Short ly ,  a  shootout

commences,  which resul ts  in  Kyle being mortal ly

wounded.

 

Money Monster  maintains  that  corrupt ion is  a

s imple matter  of  individuals  cheat ing the system,

lying,  and violat ing the law.  The movie may not

be a  masterpiece,  but  i t  i s  a  good s l ice  of

enter ta ining popcorn.

MOVIE REVIEW: MONEY MONSTER 
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ANSWERS

DOWN

1.Reduction in the value of a tangible asset due to wear and tear

3.A cryptocurrency featuring the face of the Shiba Inu dog from a

popular meme

4.A measure of systematic risk of a security or portfolio

5.AI driven investment advisors that provide guidance based on

algorithms

6.A product that pays out fixed payments at regular intervals

7.The price at which a potential buyer is willing to buy a security

8.Transforming illiquid assets or debts into a security

10.An increase in the prices of goods and services

12.Profits earned from the simultaneous purchase and sale of a

security to take advantage of the difference in prices

13.Distribution of profits to the shareholders

15.Asset that a lender accepts as security for a loan

16.Indian consumer credit score

17.Financing projects by raising money from a large number of

people, for example, Kickstarter
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ACROSS

2. Performance benchmark such as Nifty, S&P

500

9. A contract whose value is based on the

underlying asset

11. A growing list of records or ‘blocks’ linked

using cryptography

14. Process of discovering patterns in large data

and is used to ‘unearth’ cryptocurrencies

18. A simulation of human intelligence in

machines

19. A privately held start-up company valued at

over $1 billion

20. Using APIs to enable, regulate the third party

to access transactional data
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The Cherrapunj i  caves and the var ious waterfal ls  a long the way are  a lso a  must-vis i t  in  this

region.  This  is  a  perfect  spot  for  those who are  into nature  photography.  Some of  the caves are

well- l i t ,  too,  a l though access  to  some of  them may not  be easy for  senior  c i t izens.

Once we turned back to  Assam, our  f i rs t  dest inat ion was the Kaziranga Nat ional  Park.  This  is

where I  got  the experience to  go around the park in  a  jeep safar i .  I t  i s  a lways advisable  to  reach

early,  to  have a  bet ter  chance of  spot t ing wildl i fe .

Final ly ,  we vis i ted a  few local  museums and vis i ted a  planetar ium on the las t  day of  the t r ip .

The Kamakhya Temple,  bui l t - in  reverence to  Goddess  Kamakhya or  Sat i ,  i s  one of  the oldest

and t radi t ional  temples .

The months between September-December would be the best  t ime to  vis i t  these places  i f  you do

not  mind the seasonal  ra ins .  And greenery,  being one of  the highl ights  of  this  region,  would be

vis ible  a t  a l l  t imes.

I t  was around Dussehra t ime,  and I  was exci tedly

wait ing for  my col lege vacat ions to  begin.  After

having s logged through col lege for  months

together ,  I  was in  desperate  need of  a  re laxing

tr ip .  Assam and Meghalaya seemed to  be the

perfect  spot  for  the occasion.  There was a

feel ing of  calmness  and peace in  the places  I  had

vis i ted.  I  was able  to  f ind peace amongst  nature

and overal l  was a  very sat isfying t r ip  for  me

personal ly .    
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The f i rs t  s top was Guwahat i .  From there ,  we went  on a  3-hour  long dr ive to  Shi l long.  I t  i s  a

small  c i ty ,  wherein most  f  the surrounding places  could be explored through day t r ips .  The

Shil long viewpoint  is  one such place that  is  so mesmerizing.  This  is  a  place for  those who want

to forget  and leave their  worr ies  behind.  The food at  Shi l long is  another  special i ty .  I f  you are  a

foodie ,  t ry  not  to  miss  out  on the bamboo-based chicken curry commonly avai lable  in  the

region 's  eater ies .  Many other  cafeter ias ,  such as  Café  Shi l long,  a lso provide del ic ious food at

an affordable  ra te .
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THE COLOURFUL MIND

 

 

"Such as  are  your  habi tual  thoughts ,

such also wil l  be the character  of  your

mind;  for  the soul  is  dyed by the

thoughts"  -  Marcus Aurel ius

"Facing i t ,  a lways facing i t ,  that ' s  the

way to  get  through.  Face i t"  -  Joseph

Conrad .  
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